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The term dikes

here used to refer dUly to structures

bu 11 t out into running strea,ms for the })urpose of vrotccting tIle
rive~.

oanks or of improving the channel of the

UncicI" this head are many cla:3SC 3 of structures.

The most simple of these is
This COY1S ists sim1::]y of a

~he

WE]

ordinary stone dike.

J oJ loose stone Gxte:-Hling

from the b,::.nk out into tLe river at right angles to the current

and are usually sloped from the river end uIJward

u~1til

shore, they are n]Jout the elevation of high water.

at the

These are
fo~·

used in many };laces \,hei."e stone is a.bundant and machinery
ille; piling arc Tiot available.
reascnabl~!

we] 1 i:f

the water of the

tht~J"

As 2. o?.nl{ protection tl:ey answer

can 'b. e

chan~1el

dri"l-

~)laced

cl 08 e enough toge ther to keep

aJld tl:e eddy act ion of the dike from

reaching tho adjacent bank.

They.~l.re 2,]

so ve ~T serviceable as

harbors for boats du,- ing the wInter when tl1cre is danger of ice
gorges destroying them..

Sol icl dikes like tl.:.is seldom cause much,

deposit of sediment above and below them, as is the ca.se of a
screening dike.

?he

]c:.tti~r

is seldom serviceable for ha.rbor after
1',

,

j
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the first winter, a::ld it is not safe tc La.ve l-orJts l)eh,~~,~·~l.:a scrcenI
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ing dike unt 11 C11C big rise is over 011 account of tl~'e':t.i ~?:~;t.nl1:i,:Qg
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an ol)ste,cle to tL.e c~lrrent tL2.t the flOW around it ',is verv', sv!ift
, .
.
and steamers ha.ve a hard t irne p:-:3.3S'ing them o . T!lf~ edd ins under
,

.1

j.'

..

'

"

them are also very swift :1.nd render

it..
~

-

,_. 'boat pract ical1y unI!l?...nageable

it sl~o1.;.ld ~tr·ike too·~lea~ the d:lke~

f.rhe~e

is a rude f.orm of pile

li71d

lJrush dike that very much.

resembles the rock dike a.nd is serviceable in the same way, and.
has the same' obiectionable
f.'

f{~atures.

It consists of two or more

rfJ"S of p.i11ng driyen about ten feet, center to center each wa.,v,
aLd. filled in 1)ctween with brush,
the mass to the "bottom.

off the brush,

buncJ.lc~

I~!

3.!]O.

onou$h stone u.dded to sink

order to keep the stone from slipping

arc usually ma.de with s tone enough in:5irle

them, and then the se bundles or fase ines 1 et llown to .r est.
Although this fascine dike, which !)y the

w~

often consists

of fascinesa10110 thrown in, in a row until built up to the desired
height and having

~10

supro~t

piling to

them, is very valuable in

ehecking an eddy' action caused by a Btructure that turns the direct
cu~rent

•

If a. dike 1s short

the11~

is often suff icient back eur-

rent under the dike to eat away the ljClnk and ,11nde rrnine the whole

structure.

In this case a row of tascines laid so the bundles

1 ie pa.rallel wi th the current

\'1 i l l

ver7 eZ;ectively break up the

eddy.
Where a tree with a large bushy top falls into the river it

,,111 often form a sand-bar; and structures resernul ing a tree in various
Wa78 have been used by

differe~1t

people with more or less degree

of nuccess.

SystcmG of these have been used to Inake up dik0'Zr,
.
The dike tha.t is in best favor at preGent is the l?'l';l:'~" Q.lke '
I
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with screening poles.

This may consist of two rows of p i l es or of as 11l any

to the force of the direct aurrent.
f0 'lt center to center
l

lor~{;itudi~1f~.lJy

tration should be from 20 to 25

ftH~t.

The piles ;-:re :lfiPiven ten (IC)
al1d transversely.

':r'lle pene-

A"'J tho shore. and the dike should

extend up to the high \Vater mark and continue at this elevation
fOl" fl"Om ~~OO to· 500 feet from shore, then gradnally slope down

until the outer end is about 8 feet l;clow hibh viator, provIded
the dike 1s ab out 1000 feet long.

For lengths under .this the slope

Vlould be alJout the same, bu: the height of the end vlould be
proportionately greater.
The piles a.re iJraced at the top transversely by a 4 1 x

8~*

12, '

boltetl'oneach side six inches from the top, end packing blocks

two (2) feet long bolted secure'Iy between these brae·es and against
the piles so that they form a. solid shouldAT against the pile,.

Long! tud.1nal17 a 6 1 x 8 1 x 12· '·wJlI i!lg p ieee is 1)01 ted to each
pile.

Ar ou nel the dike for ty (40) fee t ab ov e, t en (10) fee t

and fifty (5) feet ou.t from the

·0 e 1 ow,

outer end is woven a ma.ttress

from 8 1 to 12 1 thick of green young willows.

shore end should be graded down to

r~

The banI,: at the

slope of one to one

;~,nd

the

mat,tress woven up to the top of the bank above high water and all
this shore port ion should be paved by hand wi th hea.vy broken stone o

The outer fifty (50) feet of the dike should have the mattress widened to fe>rty (4;0) feet on Itn lower side, to il13ure against, scour.
,

~t • •

\ ~

This mattress is sunk to the tJottom with broken stolle u~1:1~~·.r~ly

thrown upon it.

:

j
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'I'he brush required to weave the mattress is froD! ':'0 .. 7.•". to
,/

I,

0" 8, cords per 100 sq. ft. and it requires Ahout one' ··~u :/&' o·ji stone
:,:':-:','

.,.".,.

•

~

I

j

I

to sink a cOrd of brush, er 0.7 cu. yds. to sink each.,:lOO
...

.'

.

s.

q~ ft.

of

mattress.
The mattress has a3!SM strand on each selvedge edge and a
lo~gitudinal

uou1JJ.e strand,

over

.~).nrl

iJ:lder,

fastened with clips, to

every ten (10) feet of it3 width; and a pair of 3/8 1 cross strand
every t\vonty (20) feet is securely fastened together.
After the piling

are driven, the mattress, woven and sunlc,

and the bracing put on, the screening poles are put on.

These should

be aalled to the wa ling of the lower row of a two row dike or the
next to the UPI)er row of' a three- or more row dike •
Screeni'1g poles -are nailed on about six (6) incllas center to
center or frequent enough to ma.ke" the
the (limneter of the poles used.

YOUllg

O]IClllng

about the width of

cottonwood l)oles about

three (3) inches diameter at the butt are very good.

r.rhe large

end is sharpened and driven through the rnattre.ss at the bottom and
pushed well down so tha.t in case the m;:.ttress settles, the poles
will not come out.

Screening is one of the most effectllal points

of a d ike and if dr ift or ie e shoul d knock ou t a'1y of the pol e s
they should be rep]aced at once.
A dike of this kind which is ilJustrated

b~l

the accompanying

drawings, will form a {lecided bar above and below it after ono month

of high water.

The effect at first is to scour out very deep hole

at the end of the dike and to form a very swift curl·ent there, l)ut
this last<os only while thp. water is forcing itself: over to thn other

sid.e, and Whe!1 the new channel is finally cut out there is oftcn
a dry sancl bar formed at the end of the d.ike.
~lere

are so

ma~w

different conditions existing at varIous

places that 'it is hard to tell, sometimes exactly .jnst \vhat will
happen.
~ld

SOhet ioes the r'iver will st i l l hold agai:nst the dike

eventual17 take it out unless it be kept in repair

tiona.lly ;.;trengthened.

a~d

addi-

5.

When it

beeom~8

neeessary to corlt illue tIle d ike across a })a.rt

of the rive!' bed, tr.tat is dry" 8.t tlie tim·e, am. conse"quently does

not take a very lligh structure to reacll the required -elevation, a
sy~tem

of abatis arc sometiIGC us eO. yrith goocl effect.

triangular frame work

ill

eross s.ection covered

'.Pllis is a

,~itll sc~eQ.riit1gpolcs

that slope dOl,vn tIle river from the vertical, making B,n al1g1e of
t11irty degrees (30 0
lying on the grouJld

)

wi tIl the llor iZol1tal.
011

TIle apex of tIle tr iaJlg1e

tIle ul)strecim side is 11eavily loaded \11 tll

stone, allel the bottom of tIle frame is il1terla.. ced Ylith \vil1ows so
tha.t

tile

hole

011

vlater flo\ving tllrougll tlle screening "fill llot

the

uTlder

side.

rnlC:"l

it is req11ired to

})llt

t11ese

they are built on barges a,nd tlle!l lJu11 ed off the bilrge

Tlle dravlinga aecompa11yi11g

S110\'

a'1

imagi11~ry

with tlle dike projectillg frorn a Clltti!1g bank
over to tIle. b1uffs.

SCOllr
ill

il1tO

a

water,
})la.ce.

sect ion of 1" i ver

a11t1. tllrowil1g

tlle "\-T:lter

It also sllcwstlle channel tllB.t is Inost

1 ikel,.. to be approxima.tely sccur ed.

out

